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SARCINAE 0F THE STOMACH AND THEIR DIAGNOSTIC VALUE

BY GRAHAM CIIAMBERs, B.A., ilV.B.,
Associate Professor of Clinical Medicinýe, University of Toronto.

The occurrence of gastrie sarcinae in the contents of certain
affections of the stomach was first called attention to by Goodsir
in 1842. Since then, Falkanheim, Richter, and many others have
contribiutcd to the literature of the subjeet. Stili, there is very
littie known coiîcc.riuig the cultivation of 'the miero-organisms;
and the diagnostic value of their presence in tlie gastric contents
is to a considerable extent undetermined.

As far as we k-now gastrie sarcinae are peculiar to the stomach.
They are forrncd sometimes in the feces, but nover, except when
present in the stornach; and it is very probable that the primary
growth of the germ nover occurs in the intestine. The origin of
the growth in the stoînacli has nover been solvcd. The shape, size,
and oiher characters of gastric sarcinac indicate that they have
practicali nothing in comnion wi th the pigmuen t-f orming sarcinae
,of *the air.

_Morphologically, there are two forms of sarcina ventriculi,
whichi are , howevcr, probably different stages of (]eveloprnent of
the same organism. One, sometimes callcd the large-cellcd variety,
iS charaetcrized by the cel]s exhibiting an arraigeineiit known as
the bale shape and staining yellow with Lugol's solution; the otber,
a sniall-celled farm with cocci in irregular groups and not stain-
ing wvith iodine. Both fornis are always found together, although
the growth of one niay preponderate. The characteristie form of
the balc-sbiaped variety rendors it easy of dletection.

W\hat is thé diagnostic significance of sarcinae in the gastrie
contents I n general, stagnation of gastrie contents tonds to pro-
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duee growth of germns-the grreater the stagnation the more

luxuriant the growth. In the case of gastrie sarcinae, retention

of food is generally neccssary for, wvhen these rniero-organisuis are

found in the contents of the stomacli, advanced organic obstruction

of -the outiet of the stoinachi is ali-tost, always prescut. To finc

sarcinae xithout obstruction bas never been the experience of the

writer. A transient occurrence of the germs bas been observcd

without stcnosis of the otiet by somue clinicians, but even this lias

neyer corne uinder lus personal observation.

R. Schmidt states that lie foiind sarcinae ventriculi iii a case

of cancer of the oesophagus anid also in a case' of gastric adhiesions

due 'to tuberculous p,,eritoititis. These are, however, verv cxccp-

tional findings. lu practioe, the )rcseec of sarcinae in flic gastric

contents should be looked iUpo1 as sing(,,cst1flg obstruction of the,

outiet of the, stonuacl ; and the pbysician should then proceed to

makçe a fiirthcr cxainiinatioîi for the san-ic condition bY means of

motor meals, radiographie examinatioli. etc.

Tt should be remenibered, howevcr, that althioughI sareinae yen-

triculi suggest obstruction of the outiet of the stornacli the con-

verse is not truce f or, in a corisiderable proportion of cases of plyloric

obstruction, sarcinae ventrieuli arc neyer present.

The condition of the secretory function is a factor in determin-

ing the growth of sareiuac as it is of r-nost other organisîns. The

sareînac ventriculi appear to groxv bcst in the presence of a grood

deal of free lîydroch]oric acid. This is in -ake ontralst to the

growth of Boas-Oppler bacilli, xvhiclî is most luxuriant iii thc

absence of free lîydrochloric acid. Sarcinae, liowever. wîll g1row

in hyposecretion of gastrie juiee and eveniii the absenue of f re

hydrochiorie aeid, arid Boas-Oppler bacilli are not iuîieomnion in

the presence of frce hydrochiorie acid. In the differential diag-

nosîs of benigu from malignant obstruction of the outiet tiiese fiets

munst be kep't in i mmd.
In pylorie obstruction due to peptic ulcer coîinon findiiî±s are

normal or excessive secretion of the gastrie jnice and sarcinae yen-

triculi. If in suebi a case cancer becoines eno'rafted on the ulicer

there is generally' , for a time, no marked clîaiîge iii the gastrie

jlice. Freqnently, however, aftcr a few wceks, tiiere commences

a graduai diminution of gastrie secretion. Then, both the Boas-

Oppler bacilli and sarcinae arc frequentlyv fouud iii the gastrie

contents. This diminution of secretion mav continuie iuntil free

hydrochiorie acid is no longer found, but bofi înicro-organisms

may stili be present. This renders the dificreutial diagnosis of

cancer and peptie nicer dîfficuit in such cases. The test of WTolfe
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or of Soloinon may be of aid i clearing Ui) the subjeet, but in

,some cases it cannot be done with'out an expioratory licion.

Again, in some cases of pyloric obstruction due to cancer, sar-

cillae xvthout thic Iloais-Opipler bacilli. înay be prcscnt in the gastric

contents. Moreover, this rnay occur in the absence or presduce of

free hydrochiorie ýacid. It is probable in most of these cases that
a simple ulcer existed prior to the cancer. This sequence does not

exist in1 ail, for it is not rare to find ca5(s iii wv]ieh thec previoils

historýy docs not even suggest the presence of peptie ulcer.

As ated above, sairciiiac in the ea.stric contents orccur onlv in

a highi degree of stagnation of food. This fact rnayT aid in the

diagniosis, of a gastrie <l1isease of short duration, because it is to be

expected that a rapidly developirîg pylorie obstruction is more

Iikely to be malignant than benign. This, lîowever, is iiot always

truc. At least three cases of pyloric obstruction of a bighi degrce,
caused by peptie ulcer, with a historv of gastrie syifljtorns of a

duration of about tbree mnonths, haive ,orne under pei'sonal observa-

tion. In ail these cases the ulcer -was situated iii the pylorus,
whicli would explaîn the rapidity of the devclopmrent of tbe ob-

struction. If a peptic iilcer wcre situatcd only adjacent to the

pylorus, a high dcgrcc of stagnation of food oldnot likely resuit

i11 a few months.

S"U MARY.

1. Sarcinae in gastric contents idicate, as a ride., rhali degrc
of stagnation of food in the stomnach.

2. The presence of sarcinae in cases characterized by normal
or excessive acidity of the gastric juice is, in most cases, due to

a benign disease. ý
3. The presence of sarcinae -a]one or sarcin ae along w'itli Boas-

Oppler bacilli, in cases of gastrie disease of a foui montbs' diira-
tion, is freqiiei'tly duc, to a malignant proeess.

4. The finding of both sarcinae and Boas-Oppler bacilli in
the gastrie contents, characterized by the absence or presence of

free hydrochiorie acid, may be cither due 'to cancer or peptie ul1cer,

but is more likely to be the resuit of the former than the latter
disease.
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* THE TREATMENT 0F TIC DOULOUREUX

'BY G. W. R~oss, B.A., M.B., ToRoNTO.

The vast majority of patients suffering from this distressing

ialady eau be very quickly and easily relieved by ultra-fleurai
injections of alcohol.

The nerve selected for sncb treatment depends apon the site

of origin of the pain and spasm, and commonly this will be

within the area whose seflsQry snpply is derived from either the

infra-orbital, inferior dental, or supra-orbital branches of the

trigeminal nerve. At times ail three are involved, seldom

primariiy, but often secondarily. Occasionaliy the inception of

the pain will be outside the limits of the sensory innervation of

these three nerves. Then it may be- necessary to inject with

alcohol the supra or infra-maxillar branches as they emerge frorn
the base of the skull.

This; however, is seldom necessary, as almost ail cases can be

relieved by' injection of thé terminal braYwhes mentiorned above
-a comparatively simple procedure which any of us laighit

fairly undert-ake. «Not so. liowever, when the larger branches

demand attention. This sbouid ha lef t to soine one withi special

knowledge of the necessary technique. Dr. Priînirose bias kiîndiy

helped me ont with such cases.
The substance injected: Alcohol, 85;novocaine, 15,;

meets ail reqtiiremeiits.
Amount nsed: For the supra-orbital and inferior dental

branches, 5 c.c. is sufficient.
For the infra-orbital branch 1.00 c.c. should be administercd

and for the infra and supra-maxiliary branches 1.5 c.c.
Where is the injection made?~ As the case may be: At the

mental foramen. At the infra-orbital foramen. At the supra-
orbital foramen or noteli.
Technique.

Ilands, the skin of the patient, and instruments are all care-
f uily sterilized.

The hypodermie syringe is loaded and plunged quickly

through the skin to whichever foramen we are attacking. If we

*Read at the Symposium on Head ache, at the Section of Medicine,
Toronto, Academy of Medicine, Nov ember 10, 1914,
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are successfu] in striking thc nerve ail the manifestations of
excruciating pain are evidenced, and then, imînediately, the
charge of alcohol is driven borne.

T/he immediale re.sulis when~ th~e nerve lias been succe.ssfulfly
injected.-As a rule anaŽsthesia over the area innervatcd by
sueli nerve.

INote.-This may be delayed for several days even after a
successful injection.

Relief of the paroxysmal pain is often instantaucous. but
frequently niay be postponed for several days. Relief usually
is complete for at least six months and of ten for one to on1e
and a baif years. Tfhe average is about tel months wvhen re-
injection is necessary.

JlHow does the alcohol act? The intra-neural injection of
alcohol induces a chemical resection of the nerve with peripheral
degeneration beyond the point of injection. When regeneration
of the nerve occurs, then the pain of the tic returns and anothcr
injection is necessary. I have already injected several of my
patients tliree or four times.

In very severe cases, onlv removal of the gasserian ganglion
will be effectuai.

IIeniicrania.-Thjs disorder is often called migraine, but
since the term migraine is loosely applied to any siek headache
the term hemierania is rdvisable.

Thjis beadache so-called should probably be considered a
clinical entity akin to epilepsy. There is the hereditary ten-
dency, the aura and the seizmce. The aura is conîmonly ocular
-- flashes, or zig-zag spiashes of light, etc. Sbortly after there
follows pain, usually very localized in one or other temporal
region (seldom in both). From this confined area, the pain
radiates over the whole of one side of the head, occasionaily in
severe attacks reaehing the neck. There is no tenderness. The
angular and perbaps the auriculo-temporal arteries seem dis-
tended and visibly pulsate whule the sufferer is obviously agon-
ized with pain. Nausea soon supervenes, and is often followed
by vomiting and prostration, which lasts from some hours to a
day or two. Sud-denly relief cornes, and the next attack in a
week or a month or two is awaited.

The underlying causes of this distressing malady are un-
known, and s0 we are helpless to prevent attacks. I recaîl one
case where calcium therapy seemed to have helped and another
where appendicectomy markçd complete freedom from attacks.
It scems to me possible that a chronie focus of infection some-
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where within the body may ultimate]y be proved to play a part
in the causation of hemicrania.

TREATME NT.

Immediately upon the advent of the aura administer a saline
purgative, and fifteen or twenty minutes later one should use
one of the coal-tar produets.

The following is a useful prescription:

Phenacetine ....................... grs. 92
Ammonol........................ grs. 1½/
Caffeine.......................... grs. 1
Fiat Cap. No. 1.
Mitte, 12.
Sig.-Three at once and repeat in haif an hour and

again in four hours if necessary.

Another useful combination is:

Antipyrine....................... grs. 8
Caffeinae Citratis .................. grs. 5
Misce.
Fiat pulv. No. 1.
Sig.-Onie and repeat in two hours if necessary.

I usually advise a very bot hip-bath for a period of fif teen
minutes, and one haif-hour after the aura a large simple enema.

From the very flrst of the attack the patient should lie
down, if possible, in a quiet, half-darkened room, alone. No
food should be taken, and on].y sips of ice-water to quencli the
thirst.

A menthol pencil rubbed on the skin in the temporal region
is comforting.

Upon two occasions an attack has been almost immediately
controlled by injecting into the foc-as of the pain about 1.5 c.c.
of novocaine. This simple procedure seems worthy of further
trial.

Once flic cephalalgia and gastrie symptoms have been estab
lished the treatment is purely symptomatie.

Maintenance of the general health of tlie subject of hemi
crania seems to avail little or nothing in preventing recurrence
of attacks once the tendency bas been established, but errors of
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refraction 5110111( be carefully sought for and corrccted and
insomnia eontrolled. We should also take those measures which
increase the calcium content of the blood. These wvill bc dis-
(.ussed later iii connection with the next class of headache,
namely, that associated with so-called lymphorrhagia. TIhis
term has ýbeen applied to that blood state whcre the lympli
escapes too readily into surrounding tissues, thus flooding the
lymph channels with fluid. Water-logging of the tissues ensiles
and with this a number of symptoms and1 signs.

Briefly these are:

lst. The appearance of antemia without anoemia in any
sense.

2nd. Shortncss of breath.
3rd. iDiscouifort immediately after food.
4th. Constipation.
5th. Hoematogenous aibuminuria at times.
6th. Dysmenorrhoea at times.
7th. Qederna, eilblains, pruritus and urticaria.
8th. H-eadaches of a dcfinite type.
9th. A lowered coagulability of the blood with a deficie-ncy

of the saits of limre.

Theb headaclie is peculiar iii its synmptomatology as follows:

1. It is always worse in the morning, tending to lessen iii
intensity as the day wears on until by the evening it bas quite
disappeared. Then the patient feels exceedingly well and the
mental processes are active. A heavy sleep follows, succeeded
by lethargy, physical and mental; headache and anorexia on
waking. Sueh a patient always finds it difficuit to get the
machine going for his day's work.

2. A peduliar perversion of appetite is characterized,
riamely: An abnormal desire, commonly gratified, for very acid
things-such as grape-fruit, oranges, vinegar, table sait, etc.

Sweets are distasteful.

TREATMENT.

iDietetic.-Forbid ail substances which lower the coagul-
ability of the blood, sucli as:

Fruits (cooked or raw).
Tomatoes.
lthubarb.
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Vinegar, etc., should not be taken.
And shell-flsli.
Ordinary table sait sbould be used only in small quantities.
Cow's milkç is beneficial on account of the lime contained

inI it.

SPECIFIC.

The administration of a soluble and absorbable sait of
calcium the following is a useful prescription:

Calcii lactatis .................... 2 drachms
Elixir saccharini ..................... M. 40
Essence zingiberis ................ i1 ounce
Aquae ad ........................ 0ozs. 8
Sig.-4 drachms ex aquam.
T. I. D. A. C.

This should be taken for several wecks, and then omitted
antil there is a return of symptoms.

Symptomatic.-Control of constipation is important.
An effectuai headache powder is justifled for immediate

control of the cephalalgia.
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* A CLINICAL LECTURE ON FURUNCLES AND FURUNCULOSIS

BY SIGAMuND POLILITZER, .,
PrOfessoi' of' Diseases of the Skmn in the New Yor'k Post-Graduate Medical

School and Hospital.

Gentlemen:
Everyone knows hlow to treat boi]s. lit fact 1 thiuik 1, iay say

that everyone knows how to treat bouls better tliau ever.yone else!
If, in the face of this prevailing opinion, I venture to describe
my method of treating bouls and to insist that it is a good rncthod
well worthy of a trial, it 18 bècause I have tried many metbods of
treatment, and have, therefore, a basis for comparison, and because
I have had perhaps a larger experience in this field than most of
you. Let us, first, ho cicar as to wha t a hoil is. it cannot be ileees-
sary for us fo dwell on the absurd popular view that a houl is due
t) soille iiînpurity ini the blood wviiei is, imaking its xvay onit of the
sYsi(l lw %vay of the skin. A boul is prodxiccd in one way and in
011e MxVa Mlly. I t is the resuit of au iinfection of the ýskia with the
stal)]1yiooeUs aureus hy wa 'v of a hqlir fo]liele. The disease eau
lue produced at xviii on the skin by the simple process of rubbinge
some of the germ-laden paus from a boil xvitli geutie friction into
the unbroken skin. I. say gentie friction because if the epidermis
is injured by the friction the infection takes place directly into
tlue cutis and travelling down to the loose cellular tissue of the
subcutis may give us a diffuse phlegmon (or cellulitis, to use a
bad term) instead of the circiimscribed philegmon that resuits fromn
the infection by way of the hair follicle.

The first off ect of the beginning activity of the infecting organ-
isms is manifested clinically as a minute red papule, wbich. itches
and smarts a little. The centre of the little papule is pierccd by
a lanugo hair, showing that the process is localized in a hair follicle.
The next day the papulo is considerably larger and at its apex a
minute vesicle may be seen filled -with purulent serum. This vesiclc
is soon ruptured by contact with the clothing or the finger nails,
and its place is taken by a small crust or scab. The little papule
meanwhilo increases, in size, the area of redness extends, the infil-
tration becomes more marked, there is a prominent, painful, throb-
bing tumor, the pain is severe enougli to interfere with the patient's

*Selected from The Past-Graduate.
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rest, and there is pcrlîaps a slighit rise of teniperature at niglît.

Four or five days aftcr the beginning of the process a drop of

creamy pus makes its appearance at the side of the littie crust

that caps the tunior, and the erîist rnay be lifted off, ordv.N to l'e-

form during the next day, but within 24 to 48 hours after the first

appearance of the drop of pus there is often quite suddenly-after

some muscular strain, sucli as coughing, sneeziuig, etc.-a consider-

able discharge of pus, together with somne necrotic shreds, one of

which is usually of considerable size and is known as the "'eorc

of the boil. The virulent organisms that have produced the eir-

eurnscribed inflammation of the pilo-sebaccous follicle ani tlic

surrounding tissue ha(] ki lied 'the c'entrli piortioni f thei affected

area eni masse, and it is this central neerotic mass that constitu tes

the '' core '' of the bou. 'l'le core i tself i-, looserned at its peri-

pheral surfaces by autolytic I)ltosse and it is the fluid that resuits

frorn this autolytie liquefaetioîi at th(- si(les of tie central mnass

that first makies its appearance as thec drop of pus that exudes from

under the littie erust. With the diseharge of tlic core tho paintul

symptoms subside at once; the swelliug decreases, the vivid red-

ness grows paler and the infiltration palpably 1es-. Pale grainila-

tions soon f111 lup the gap left by the loss of tissue, the epidermis

pushes for-ward over the opening at the Sur1face, and in 10) (laYs

from the beginning of the prcs as a minute red papule, the boil

is gone, leaving oniy a small area that reinains r((len)e(l for a te-w

weeks and a scar that wvill persist throughi life.

-Bouls differ in size froni a inoderate l)afl1 to ia large tntnol'

with an infiltration a couple of inches in diameter, but even the

largest furuncle is not a carbuncle iii whiclï the infiaanatory siip-

purative proeess extending down to tlie subeutis spreads laterally

through thec areolar tissue there, eonstituting a deep cellifitis -witil

ascending ehannels of suppuration that reacli the surface in a

series of furuneular points surrounding the primary site of flic

infection. A carbuncle is always a grave infection and requires

p)romnpt surgical treatment, whule boils are always the effeet of a

(irect local infection with the staphiylococeus aureus. It must

be remembered that ail individuials are net equally susceptible te

titis infection. Some people enjoy a higi degrc cf natural im-

munity while the fissules cf others offer a peenfliarly favorable soil

for the germe. Systemie conditions favoring tlie development

cf bouls are the-state of physical depression following any acute

ilîneas. gout, nephritis and espeeially glycosuria. In these sys-

ternie disturbances a furuncle ýshould always be regarded as a

possible serions affection, and the first to makçe its appearance muist
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niot bc, neglecte(l, lest on the favorable soit a crop or si1c(essioIi of
bouls followv the first and eoiistittite a serions comnplicationi iii the
weakened patient xv1iih may even lead to deathi.

It inust be borne iii mind that a single furunicle is not onily the
effeet of the invading gernis, but is also a factory for the produc-
tion of germs, and the plis exiidinig fromn it loaded \Vith viruilent
cocci spread ripou the skin by the clothing, the dressings and the
fingers of the patient or blis attendant readilv leads to a lflfllti1 )lieitv
of furulces, constituting the state of furuncuellosis.

AS to t'le location of bouls, whitc a single boit uîaynike its
ciiaIî{e nv er onl ilc skin, it is aj f1ct thatýj ii les tully.
ninety per cent. of so]itary boils are locate(l on the baek of the

liec, an iriwornilvho are far lcss prloule to fuiruneles thon irien,
boil ar raelyfound in this location, heinig more coîinon oni the
tinespecially about the axilla and near the brcasts. In. genleral

thiere is much significance iii the popular sayîng that boils coîne
Wbcre they are most ini the îvay; that is, they are locatcd Nvlere
t'le in tegumelut corneCs ilost freqiiently in contact with biard, ex-
ternal objects-the starelied eollar iii men, the corset in wonenl.
Otlier favorite sites for hoils are the wrists (stiff cuffs) and the
bhnttoeks and t)aek of the tliighs (biard chairs). The ri5 le, of these
external objects in produing bouls is obvions ; the infecting origan-
isilis reposing harmilessly at the orifice of an intactha-flie
are foreed inito the follick and the w'alls of the latter. dainaged
b 'y contact wvith and pressure fronii the firni external object, and
once within the follicular wall the furuncle is started.

I have dwelt on these gencral considerations of etiology and
pathology because they are important foi, the proper understand-
ing of the treatment. «We eaui (Io litie to preveint the occurrence
of a boil. Cleanliness is, of course, an important factor, amdi mdi-
cates the regular l)rophylactie emploYment of some inildi, anlti-
Septie soap, stueh as synol soap or ichth'vol soap in those in whom
Ive have reason to fear the occurrence oýf furunculosis, such as the
diabetie. But on the other hand the most cleanly people are often
the victims of furuncullosis, and indeed too mucli bathing may
directly increase the probability of infection through the irritating,
dr*ying effe-et of soap and watcr on the skin. But af ter a boil has
once begun we can generall.y abort it, cnt short its career, by prompt
mieasures. The littie papuile should be painted at once with tinc-
turc of iodine, and this application repeated twice more in 24
hours. Further applications are useless; if the boil does not mani-
festly subside aftcr three applications of iodine, a further applica-
tion only complicates the condition by rendering the epidermis
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tough and resistant. If the applications of the iodiiie are mnade

in the earliest stage of the process you inay counit on aborting the

bail; and in those subj oct to furuncalosis every littie inflammatory

follicular papîule shotuld be regarded as a possible boil and treated

accordingly. WThen the patient cornes to us with a furuncle beyond

its early stage, abortive treatmient is useless, and we muust direct

our efforts toward reliýeving pain, shortening the normal duration

of the boil and preventing furtirer infection through the careless

spread of infection matter over the surface by means of the fingers,

the clothinig, etc. 1 conld fill the hour with a recital of the varions

methods 'of treatment that have'been recommendcd for the accom-

1 lishinent of these indications, -but I propose to lirnit 'myseif to

an accotint of the method \vhich I have found most -efficient and

most agreeable to the patient. Lot me say at once that I do not

incise a boil. A good incision, it is truc, by relieving the tension

of the epidernis, reli.eves the pain. But it accomplishies this ,at

the expense of a great deal of pai U) the patient, and beyond this

it aecornplishies nothing. The samne end cari be obtained by more

agreeable methods. In the first place, the patient should receive

at -once a hypodermatic injection of about 400 million dead

staphyvlococci, that is, the so-ealled vaccinie of fiirunculosis than

whicli theoretically the autogenous vaccines would be more efficient.

We cannot wait for the bacteriologist te preýpare a vaccine for each

case, and as a matter of f act I have found the stock fur-

uinciulosis vaccines to be obtained at every druggist's to be suffi-

c].ently effective. You. know fromn our previous talks that I per-

sonally arn not very mncli impressed with the value of the vaccine

treatment of diseases iii general. For most infectious diseases I

think vaccines quite useless. But of their eflect in furunculosis,

one who is familiar with the normal course of a boul cannot f ail

to ho convinced. A large, hard, painful, throbhing boil, say on its

third or fourth day, will within twenty-four hours of the vaccine

injection be softened down, the infiltration manifestly suhsided,

the pain greatly diminished or gone, and the discharge of a thin

pus indicates the stimulation of the autolytie process which goes

on tili the 'central necrotie m-ass itself is liquefied and the boil

heals without the discharge of a core. This, gentlemen, is the

rule with well-advaneed boils. Sometimes even in this stage the

boil is aborted by an injection, the pain and inflammation sub-

side, the infiltration slowly is absorbed and the boul disappears

without breaking down and discharge. In the carlier stage of

the infection the vaccine injection aids obviously in aborting the

hoil. In any event the vaccine treatment is indicated as a means
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of iflereasi ng tiaîew rssîýaie 4)f the paIi jet ali idauiu the lia-

bility te fuirther i iifeeýti di. For tli snr els ot i i« e-
tiotîs should be given at inter' ais of f<ïu r or five days, four or tive
injections arc usuialIy suthecieuît. >Soinetines-ý for uiikiowvn
reasons-tlîe ýI'aeinîe treatnidnts tfail to give the ex12eoed resuit,
andl it i, IIslSeiss, 1 )erhaps lîarîîîtiî 1, to continue wi ti then.
I have recently seni a case of furuneculosis iii whieh the miedical
attendant gave no icss than t\%'enltv-fouir injections of an autogenous
vaccine auid fresh bouls continiued to, appear. I cured this patient
promptly by puirely external applications.

The externial treatment which 1 cmploy consists in the applica-
tionl of a plastie, first recommended by Dr. H1. G. Klotz, of this
city, made according to the following formula:

Emplastie diachyli ................ 60
Emplastic Saponis ................ 25
Cerae Japonicae ................... 2
Petrolati ........................ 8
Acidi salicylici ................... 5
M. ft. emplastriim lege artis.

It is useless to lîand this prescription to your p)atient and tell
Ilim to app)1y the stuif. It wil1 take the druggist a day to, make
it. and at his first attempt he wrill probably make it badly. I
advise you to give the formula to, a druggist in your neighbor-hood
and direct hum to put up a quantit,*y of the plastic and keep it in
stock, rolled in sticks of about a haîf ounce eaeli, wrapped in
paraffincd paper, in which it wi]l keep indefinitely. The patient
is instructed to spread, the plastic by means of a stiff knife on a
sheet of eonnon imuslin (sheeting) , '' like buitter on brcad," and
apply a sufficiently large picce of tbc spread plaster, say one to
tAvo inches square, centrally over the boul. The effeet of this
Plaster is alnîost immnediate. The plaster acts as a cit-aneoiis splint
to proteet the tender area, it softens the epidermis and thereby
relieves tension quite as effectively as an incision; it softens and
remnoves the littie erust at the summit of the boil and therebv
facilitates the discharge of the pus , and finally it serves as an
Occlusionl dressing and by preventing the accidentai spread of in-
fections matter over the skin reduces the probability of fresh in-
fections.

The plastic should be changed-applied fresh-at first once
a day, later when the boil is discharging freely twice -a da,), and
Perhaps 'three times on the day of the diseharge of the core. To
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elearise the skin from the adhering traces of the plaster, to remove
it from the fingers and the knife and scissors used, a pledget of
cotton wet withi benzine shoufld be tsed. At each change of dresýs-
ing the boil should be gently sqneezed-with emphasis on the
e"gently "-to remove the droplet of pus tliat is ready to corne
ont, and thea pus itself wiped up-not smeared about-with a bit
of eotton moisteined with a bichlorid solution and squeezed dry.
I t rnay be well, toc, at ecd change of dressing to soak a consider-
able area of the skin around the boil for five minutes with a layer
of cotton thoronghly wvet witli a biehlorid solution to kili any
siiperfieially loeated germs.

Gentlemen, I beg yon to believe ihat by the mci hods whicli have
been oiflined you will comne nearer than by any other metliod T
kçnow to attainirig the therapentie idea]. and cure yoiir cases of
furuinefflosis taii dbil et jocunde.

LIMITATIONS 0F BRONCHOSCOPY

CHEVALIER JACKSON (American Laryngological Association).
(Pit-tsburg.)

After a long series of snceessfnl bronchoscopie foreign body re-
movals one is apt to think that there are no limitations to broncho-
scopy. The anthor had had five failures, one of whieh he exclnded
becanse he alone had bronchoseoped the case and permission for a
second bronehoscopy had been refused. The other four cases had
been attempted by two or more other bronehoscopists, and therefore
might be said to de-fine the limrits of bronchoseopy. The limitations
of bronehoseopy were reached in the inability to find a small f or-
eign body far down and f ar ont at the periphery of the lnng, rather
than in a failure to remove when fonnd. The limitations in a par-
tienlar case eonld not be said to have been reached until broncho-
scopy had failed at the hands of at least two bronchoscopists of ex-
perience. Then thoraeotomy shonld be doue immediately, withont
waiting for pus formation. In his own cases the anthor wonld not
feel jnstified in advising thoracotomy until another bronchoscopist
besides himself had failed. Waiting for a f oreign body to be coughed
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<XNj ill-ioii. deil uitll4m.e(l ti-milid ~ neillil soi 1l]).

I)r. C'ornelius G1. ('oaklcy, New~ York C'itv: Witb regard to the
ease of' 1908, referred to, th is woînan liat ield a piin in lier inouth;
it wasorle witl il white bead hlead anîd was abolit ail jil long. Shle

so iada vr 'y lrgegoirewbichi hall t'ouiprcsseti ant (isIOcteti
t1lie traelea so thiat it xvas practieally impossible to pass a luronclio-
Seolue dowîî to the traehea. Wec olild not lise force enioughi to pass
if Iielow fthe oiiipressed area of tbe trachea, as far dolowui as tule lii-
fil iriitiott. A traelieti 010 y was tione ani tbeii a sseuitatteiipt
\Xl-' as m e to get the pini the patient coiiglied ami 1 Iost tue pili,
Wliîceh xvent îlown flîrthier wvith thle point up1, and ailhough J was

altosee it, 1 was later uniable f0 g et if. Dr. JTackson di<i fot even
5(î' tlic pin. I think tIbere is no question tbat had tlic modern mie-
t liMdS of I nîig surgery w'îtl the iiitrat îaeblial ouiestlhesia becu thien
<Ievelol)e(, it wvould hlave been a perfectl , safe an(l problihly site-
evssfuul proce(Inre in remioviiig thie pin. Tîmiis attemnpt took place in
abouit t lie fi rst tieeweel<s of the itn olv~enîent. D r. -Iaekson, iii bis
1110(dist-V, liii 'lot tell * oii of ouuother Case. D r. J1ackson vcry kindly
eaille t) lioeliester abotit t\%() Pears ogo to sec mny sister-in-law, who
h a i ijilia le( a picce of oranige peci flurougli the larynx into flic fîa-
(Ina, ani developed sooii atter a vei'y severe irritatiig Coli.-I and

bîoieîitsforgctting- ail about flic original cause ujîtil about two
Weeklý affertflle accident, tlite plus iejail discovcred this local-
ized luouîlhitis anti cofld iiot iiuîderstantl w'hy it xvas locaîized until
lie got tluis history. Moreover, thc facf tbat oi f wo or three previous
occasions soirîîc siilar foreign body had bccn faken in durilîg the
process of miastication, coughing andi inhialing, ani each foreign
body lhad been expulsed wititin a few hours or fwo or tbrce days
after the accident. A radiograpli sbowed considerable involvcment,
of that sidc of the lung, but air eould get in. Affer a physical
examination Dr. Jackson dcided, although there wvas nothing show-
ing in1 the radiogu'opl, not to do a bronehoseopy. The patient
developcd an absccss there and a bronehiectatie abseess or abscess
of the luing, and diseharged pus iii great quantifies and losf fiffy or
More pounds in wcîghf during the next six months. The sputuin
showed no evidence of tuberculosis. She made a good reeovery
affer a year of suppurating proeess in fthe bronehus or lung about
this bit of white skin f rom inside t he peel of the orange. If Dr.
Jaekson had gone clown and done a bronchoseopy, in ail probability
with lis skill he would have found fliat pieee of skin and removed
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it and saved the patient the following dangerous, but fortuniately
lot fatal, condition.

DR. TiiomAýs IIUBBARD, Toledo: With regard to the limitation
of bronchoscopy, this may often bc establislied by the patient.
Nothing is so exasperating as not to have your patient 's support
and that of his physician. Dr. Jackson will corroborate me in say-
ing that secondary operations are very difficuit ones without the
full support of the patient and attending physician. On the other
hand, occasionally the support of the patient is a factor in success.
I recail a case of a woman who had a fragment of dental cement in
the lower riglit bronchus, and one of these radiograms reminds me
of it; it was locatcd about the ninth nib posteriorly, with some
months of ulceration, abscess formation, and ail symptoms of tuber-
culosis. This woman 's intuitive conviction that she had a foreign
body there gaved lier life. Although two or three radiograplis
showed nothing, she insisted there was something there, and flnally
a competent roentgenologist located' it. The first attempt at re-
inoval was a failure; the abscess eavity was full of pus and debris,
and I could not locate the f oreign body; the second'attempt was
made with a stereoseopie picture to guide us, and we successfully
removed the foreign body and the patient recovered. Following the
first operation I told lier we had failed, but she said, "Neyer mind,
you will get it the ncxt time. " That courage inspired us to do our
best, and we were suceessful.

I recently had another patient with an uphlsterer's tack in the
right lung, who lad been worked upon four hours consecutively by
a bronchoscopist under local anesthesia. H1e had literally soaked the
patient with cocaine and his courage neyer faltered. After four
hours' trial lie consentcd to another type of operation. This I
deemed impracticable by the upper method, fearing laryng-eal edema
after sucli a prolonged use of thc tube. So a low bronchoscopy was
donc and the forcigu body was found. The previous efforts lad
turncd it sideways and made it very difficuit to extract. I must
say that I doubt if the upper method could have rcacled thc point
of thnt nail, because it was so f ar to the right, and it was neccssary
in the introduction of the tube tîrougli the lowcr wound to carry
it off at an extreme angle to bning the tack into thc tube.

DR. EMIL MAYER, New York City: I recaîl being asked to sec a
boy who had a tack in his riglit bronchus, which liad been there for
more than a year, in the Presbyterian Hospital in New York. It
was quite easy to do the bronchoscopy, but I simply could not sec
any sign of this tack. The blccding was profuse and put me in such
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position that T eould îîol sec aîivý evidenuee of the foreign hody, and
1 feit that hure was on( of the iimportant rules to live by ''be
sure you are right, theuî go Ttad''I is possible if then 1 had
knowîi as miueli about insing th(e powerful magnet as Dr. Iglauer
lias rucuîîtly recorded, 1 inuglit have been more successful.

lit another instance, showing the diffieulfies of bronehoseopy, I
was ca lied recent] 'v 10 sue a yon îg infanit of abouit thirteen iiionths,
"'ho liad inhaled an ipeni safety pini. A pic'ture showed tht pin in
thle îîpper portion of' fie larynix, an th1 le local physiein thought lie
ý'olIl g-e! il clit l'y doîing a tracheotomy. Hie failed A second pie-
filire sbowed tlie pini 1111 slipped (lown nt() flic bronebuls. It was not
adifI'iîît thing to introduee flie bronchîoscopie tubec fhrough the

<iPeli i <<g th(e physician had Inade, but thie baby 's condition wis poor,
and 1 could flot find the pin; the child 's condition becoming worse,
F desisted. and a few hours later the ehild died.

I)r. 1). Bryson Delavaui. New York tT is interestiiig to îiî1-
dv.sta idf the liimitations of irnioop.but also to fhorouighly
realize what if lias dloue for, limnaxuity. a <id we ail recognize that
it is pîitre] ' ait Aircan invention. Dr. HTorace Green wvas the first
Il) proiiiii]gafe this nîethod of freatnient. Before the days of brou-
eiloseopyv the inhalation of foreign bodies was necessarily fatal. *T

aeinî a ese in the 'SO's at the New York Hospital, where*a
yoiingý trained nurse with pleurîsy xvas placed in my bands, and we
aspirated the ebest. WTheii infrodîu'ing the eannuila, and just as
wve lia(l it well in position an(l were about to withdraw the blade,
the< girl mniade a wild inoveniient of the arii, drawing if sharply back
so as to break the needie cl]ose to the body, and by the time we raised
lar i aî < the needie lîad disappeared. We said nofbing about if;
there was a rise of feinperature, but the j»tient got well. T fol-
lowud lier about tw'enty years, dtiîrîig %vimîeli finie site carried oit
lier hin uti on as a inurse iii excellent leaitfh.

Auîother case was a younig fariner, who inilîaled a full head of
barley. The accident was followed by violent pneumouia and that
by abscess of the lung, which broke fbroîîgh the outer wall of the
cbest, and in eoming away the head of harley was found intact.
lic survived ail of this. Such resuif s are extremely rare.

'Dr. E. Fletcher Ingais, Chicago: T amn very glad that Dr. JTack-
son has brought lip this sub.jcf, and T hope lie will iu closing Say
soutiefhing about the limitations as fo firne. Dr. Tlubhard spoke
of isome one working for four hours, and this impresses upon nic
the necessity of having a final word on the time one may work on
Sueh a case. For my own part, I hjave feit that we ought flot to
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w-ork more than half an hour. When one feels the next second wll
he successful, he hates to quit; also wrhen there is a good deal of se-
cretion, you dislike to stop hefore you try once more. Tn some of
these long drawn ont operaitions, about nine-tenths of the time is
oectipie1 in swalbing ind one-tenth iii looking for the foreign
body. If me say now case shoffld be operafed on for longer than one
houp., we wvonld not be far wrong; wrhile haîf an hour is the limit ili
the niajority of cases.

I have lad my failureq iu getting out foreign hodies, and I have
swoat hlood over fhem. T have reeently. as you know, written a
short article on fliioroscopie hronchoseopy, which T think is going
to he a great aid in certain cases. Wifh forcign bodies which do0 nôt
throw a shadow, wvc must, sfill rely on ordinary bronch.oscopy.
When there is an ahspess formation with much pus, if is often im-
possihle to find the, foreign body. When there is a stricture it is
liable to he impassable. Fortunatelv, some of these organie sub-
stances will hceconghed ont, buit T th'ink thaf 90 fa 95 per cent. of
people wiIl die from foreigu hodies in fhrec or four years from
various abseesses, usually multiple. unless the foreign body is re-
moved.

Dr. William E. Casselberry, Chicago: These bodies do not; al-
ways stay put in the lungs; they are movable, some of them, and
it may explain. why some of them, such as collar buttons, etc., have
not been found on bronchoscopie examination. This was illustrated
in my practice by a large grain of raw corn, fhrst ini the bronehus
of a very small child; the child wvas small, and I should perhaps
have made a lower bronchoscopy, but T made an upper broncho-
scopy, and alfhough there was considerable difficulty in getting
this tuhe through and in getting vision, it did go to where the skia-
graph showed a spot which seemed to be the grain of corn, and this

sh;-din four skiagraphs. Tt corresponded ta a place where there
was ob-, ,; on and density of air. T aimed for that spot with my
vcry snii 1onchoscopie tube, and searchcd diligently, but fondi
no raI' oorn.. Things were beginning to look very uncertain,
wlicta, on withdrawal of the tube, gradnally and cautiously, just as
my tube sipped ont of the top of the laryux, the grain of corn
poppcd into view beueath one vocal cord. Tn that position of the
patient. wrifh the head dlown, it had left its position in the bronchus,
and slippcd up.

Dr. Harris P. Mosher, Boston: T have put the limitations upon
myseif rather than upon the subjeet. Certainly, in the case where
T hunted two, hoiris the other day to, flnd a foreigri body, I feit the
limitations were inu.
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In one case, after the patient camne out of ether, there was a
right hemiplegia, but that wvas the first timie it had ever occurred
in any case 1 have had to do with. The question came up as to what
was the cause, whethcr it wvas the heart condition, the strain of the
cyanosis in a thick-necked individual, or an einbolus.

There is another thinig iii conneetion with bronchoscopy. 1 have
flot seen it mentioned in tile books, but it has occurred to me three
times àuccessively. This is a procedure that I do not feel like
bringing before you, as it sceins like going back to working in thc
dark. That is the old procedure of fishing. As you know, in many
cases when you gct the open speculurn in, which was used before
Dr. Jackson's speculumi was deviscd, the cords stand very elearly
apart and you look well down into the trachea. The trachea, how-
ever, is flot likcly to openl. [t oecnirrc(1 to mce in such cases yon
might use the trachea for tire tube in place of the bronchoscopie
tube, in other words, having the cords well open, you could go
down wîth your forceps and take a blind shot in the dark, knowing
it was a blind shot. The first case of mine wvas in a two-year-old
girl, who had a two-inch pin lying head up and across. In that
case a blind shot, boxing the compass with my forceps, was success-
fui. The second case was a fiftceii-months'-old baby, who had a
nail in the lowcr broncînîs, licad up, and in that case 1 decided to
try a shot before putting the case under ether. I caught the head
of the nail and brought it out. I just have had a third case in con-
nection with Dr. Clark, ini which. a flfteen-months'-old baby had a
peanut in the bronchus for three or four days; the trial of a luck
shot here did flot reveal anything. A luck shot in the right brou-
chus produced nothing, but in the left bronchus it brought out the
peanut. If you will gauge the limitations and put a limit ou your-
self, it is worth while to try this shot in the dark, because it will
somnetimes work.

Dr. Chevalier Jackson, Pittsburg (ini elosing) :In regard to Dr.
Mosher's statement as to the limits, the point I want to make is that
the difference bctween personal limitations and the limitations of
the method are showu wheu two men have tried and f ailed, for
then I thiuk we can eall that failure due to the limitations of the
method rather than to personal limitations.

'Iu regard to the case of embolus that occurred after a foreign
body which was quite easily removed four weeks previously with no
special difficulty. Either from. a septie endocarditis or from the
lung itself an embolus had gotten into the cerebral circulation.

Rlis physician reported the boy improved for almost a month and
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gaining rapidly, when suddenly he had a convulsion with paralytie
symptoms.

Dr. Swain raises a number of interesting questions in regard to
anesthcsia, but 1 have seen no0 reason f0 change my attitude iii this
regard from that of two years ago, especially in ehildren under six
years of age.

In regard to suspension Iaryngoseopy for foreign bodies, 1 have
flot tried it, and therefore arn not qualified to speak; 1 have no
douht if has a large field of usefulness.

The limitations in regard to time were asked for by Dr. Ingals.
Eaeh must decide for himself. The limitations stated by Dr. Ingais
are about right. If every man would publish the time used on
every case it would be well. ilf an hour for a child and an hour
for an aduit might be taken for a standard, to be modifled in the
particular case. My own personal limits have been in aduits threc
and a haif hours, but this patient had no anesthetie, he was a Mara-
thon racer, an athiete used to enduring physical stress, and lie in-
sisted on my going ahead.

Dr. Ingals brought up the limitations in uper lobe bronchoscopy,
which I amn glad lie ealled attention to. The limitations 1 spoke of
were far ont in the periphery in the posterior branch, f00 smnail for
bronchoscopy. AIl were failures to find, not to remove forcign
bodies after finding them.

Dr. Delavan referred to Horace Green 's work; this is entirely
new to me.

Dr. Mayer's and Dr. Hubbard's points bring up too mueli for
this discussion. In regard to Dr. Coakley 's case, where we deeided
flot to do the bronchoscopy, that was an error of judgmcnt on my
part, and is not to be taken into consideration in this discussion,
hecause if we inelude the errors of judIgrent, there is no limita-
tion f0 what l)ronchoscopists may do.
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THERAPEUTIC NOTES

The Uses of Petroleum in the Treatment of Constipa-
tion and Other Diseases in Infants. -T'Fe (iualJournal
(if J1illy 15, »11i, colîtajuis an artiule by P>ritchîard l ii whlicll lie
adxîîjits that the ge l uainis of paratliui a-, au intestinîal Iubricaîît
re(PlIiriC 11corîoboiatioaî on tlic \ritei's part, but ii lis sp)eial

~tll)Itît ~flii tht t utat liiut of tiysu Lteluoý,I<OI l i irdr i
ii faneoy whielî are ofteui classilied as nd ig1-si li s great v'alue

t 'lot Yet fiily appreeiated by the lniedical professioni. As the

wr'iter bais eisuwhiere jîoliuted out, iiiost of the so-cîitied troubles
of indigestion iii ilitihi(%\ are assotiated with distiirbaiices t' the
11iolor fillictionhs, sueilli' a., uSI)iis of spin ters, enitero-spasins, 01,

dysPcî*istaIses of one kiuîl or uîuot ler. Ili these conIditionIs il is
exttttiieiy iisfuil ùo liavu ait cou îî înauId an effitien t, hibricatit, sinch
JIS lctroleuin, xvi li <a u eaiet ita tc t o the i0w( r reaciies of tu

bls<WI \Vjiut1 I)0jto r tieuuîîcal chlinge. 111 StevC1( eii5t

ut *SOeItl(0 or ~iitvspasi Ili lifants, tie wviter s50110-
iiiIeC" Wfe c ills t lie intest ines wi tI petrioeiiiii elllhlsioîî,
t'iilier a <iIe or~ Il owiilail wil o< y~htaeoat f bisilluth.

'Flc ri t < uud luva îe o ia ge duses ot bisuniii iii

tIliese cases wvln lie wa netgtîgthe cause of niiotor distuirb-
'tliee in. infants, byv uîeaii, of the l)isnttll fced aund the X-rays.
lit n1aîîy Of thse ,ae lie ulotiveti that the crying and pain sub-
51(1(1( iuuîuîeîiately after tlic adîttiniisi rai oli of flic bismuuth. Sine
tIi(ii lie lbas givenl verv large doses of this drug in conibiuiation

witlî pet.rolcuîu eniuulsiouî with thte greatest confidence and -en-
craly with tlie inost grtfigresults.

The chiief objection to the aduîîîîîîstratiouî of bismîuth iii large
tioS8es is tiîat its propertier' uîake it distasteful to infants;
tiiis ilisati xanîtage is overeoie by Uising tuie l)1'e1aratioll knowuî as

glyeeriuî n uit bisi titi carbIouiati ,' a utiost elegait l)reptra tien
of lîiîlk.\ softness, debtils foi- the uîîaking- of wiih are gi\'nh m i
Thîe (<ode.îx One draiîii or even two drachîns, of titis conibined
with ait equai quant ity of iCtt'olehiiii cîtnilsion serves as a rnost

efficient carnîjuaiitive for infants trouhled with wind or colic. It
illay be giveui inidüependeîîitly or eoinbined witb flic contents of thc
ilifant's bottie. A miîxture of this kind is a ]Tîost efficient sub-
Stitute for meconium, to the important phýysiological fîînctions
of which the writer lias repeatedly drawn attention. Whien this
natural intestinal lubricant -and antiseptic is by design or accident
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discharged fromn the bowel of the new-born inf ant, disturbances
of motor functions are very hiable to supervene. In sucli cases
the free exhibition of this artificial ineconiunt las the most ex-

cellent eflect, in restorinig liarînory to these functions.
Thli writer is noL prc.parcd tu support the staLement that

petroleuin ïs a poweritul antiseptie agent. Ils experiences in

attenipting to di-scver an efficient preservative for his emulsions

of paraffin gave the lie to this belief, but ail the same there eau

be no doubt that it does in somII degree limit and retard the de-

composition of those nutrient media in which it is combined in

large proportion. It does so, the writer feels convinced, by coating

either tlîe bacteria or the nutiment on which they thrive with

an nnrpenetrable film of a substance which cannot mix with, or

becoine ineorporateýd iii, the protopiasuîic contents of tlie living

cýe11. The writer knows froni experience that the stools of persons

who regularly take parallin are, if not cxactly odorless, at any

rate far less offensive than whein the oul is not taken. This is,
howcvcr, open to the initerpretation that it is quite as much due

to the rapidity of transit of food throýugh the intestinal tract as

to the inhibitory influence cf the petroleum on thc growtli of the
bacteria thenmselves.

One' of the most valuable uses of petroleuni is in tlîe treatilletit
of thrcadworins in children. This, however, hardly cornes within

the compass of this paper, but the wrîter refers to, it here 'be-

cause lie believes that its almnost specifie action as a vermifuge in

sudh cases is dependent flot so muci o11 its letha] influence on the

parasites or their eggs as 111)01 its direct influence upon tlie iucous
miembrane.

Paraffin in its crude forin lias long enjoyed a higli reputation

in cases of catarrhial or diplitheric inflammation of mucous mem-
branes. It lias been claimed that pieces of diplitlieric membrane

wlien immersed in coeude paraffin soon become soft and pliable.
On similar grounds it miglit be supposed that paraffin when

applied to unliealthy mnucous membrane lias a healtli-giving and
eleanimîg-up influence. In the treatment of chronic catarilis of

the nose and pharynx, thc purer forms of petroleum in combina-
tion witli menthol obtaiiîed a very considerable vogue a few years

ago, and when applied to thc affected mucous membrane in the

form of a fine spray by means of a nasopharyngeal atomizer, it

affords resuits which, in the writer's opinion, are not surpassed
by any of the more recent methods.

Whethýer, however, petroleuni owes its nndoubted efflcacy in

cases of intestinal disorder to its therapeutic effeot on the mucous
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membrane or to its undolubted influence on the motor funetions
of the bowel there can be no <juestion tiiat iii cases of threadworni
infeetion it acts by ironing, out and cleailing up the crypts or
rather lurking places in an innhealthy imucotis membrane, in whieh
Vil eoe have an olpertlln i tY to ilwilimate n ndisturhcd.

Althongh petrolenni ia. in tlic great înaJorilty of casea, a inoal.

efficient, lnbrican, and alierieiit, iim.verth(er'ss ini certainecetol
instances i t nindoluhtedly rdisoc to constipation. Thi s para-
doxical fetwhich inuat be farnîija ta all those who ha\vcý lad
mllch experiencee of tlic dring, is. the writer helieves. to le cx-
plained on the following g-rounds: In somne individuagls a regular
action of the howels can h-e raintinied, only by flic at-iiimlatin--
and provocative action of irritatingo patiicaau as tic seemis
or hulsks of fruits and vegetables. In sueh cases petroleun mia --
predispose to constipation by its emollient in-flnence on th(, mucons
memhr -c thusq dpriving the re<tumn or its n(,ironlilai-

meclanisrns of the rPqu1ireýd stirn1llation. S1nch cnstipationl can
Persist after stasis in the upper reaches of the, intestines bas been
clnred b , the petroleiim. and thils il naY (Io -ood in apite of Ihbe
constipitionl.- T7icra. Gazette.
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Pfr. Norinan Wallace, farinerly of Alina, Ont., and Guelph, is

wit1î Pr. Don. Arînolr in the (auîadian Hlospital, LonlOn, Eîig.

D)r. Stewart, ofCalgar 'y , is also servin.- il that hospital.

leently a blust of, tuet latc D r. Fmnil 'y Stowe was p)rescrite(l

I o the oitvy of Toronto> by a îîuîiher of frieiids. Dr. Stowe ý vas

f lic fi rst winîan )hyvsii an ta praictiee nîe<lie ii Ontario.

Hlamilton, Onîtario, will scn(] the, following inqdical mien withi

te Second Canadian Conting~ent: Prs. Oea. 1). Falriner, .Xnraster;

P. 1'. Kappele0, Williamn L Sileax. and William F. Nicholson.

Two of an r cauîfreres wha have Iaiuu passing tbrongh severe

illnesses extending aver i nanv weeks' duiratian), we -are glad ta

say, are reaývering -nicely. They a're _Drs. T. B. Richardson and

W. John O. Malloch.

At the recent special meeting of the Ontario Medical Cau.ncil,

a resolutian was adapted. approving the principle of recipracity

with Great Britain. The matter was placedý in the hands of the

T egislative Cammittee ta bring beforc the Ontario Gavernment.

The Britisli Fareiu -nOfflee lbas aeei te(l the olTer of V\eGiill

University ta furnish a basa hospital staff for fareign service.

Dcan Hcrb'ert 8, Birkctt will be in camuiand, andl qinangst others

1 ikclv aecamipanyviîg will be Prafessar *T. Cicarge Adamni and 'Dr.

.T. M. F4'Ider.

Dr. C. Stewart WrihtbI, for the past Nlue yn s assoriat.ed

with the Toronto Orthap)edieý Raspital. begs ta annaunce the dis-

cantinuance af that, connectian and lus rernoval ta No. 99 Bloar

Street West. Me will devote bis attention, as formerly, ta orth&

pcdic snirgery.

By thc dcath of -Dr. Altan TT. (garrqtt. in T)ececmher, Toronto

last anc af its welkanPhvsicians. Thc late -Dr. Garratt, was

a ridiatc, af Trinitv MNedieal Collcge. and was for a number of

,vears on ifs sta-ff. Tic was alsa eannectcd for svrlvears with

the, Torontaoecrl St. Micaelq,'s iTaspital., ami th Siunoe Street

T)ispcnsarv. 1r. (Iarratt. was a vcry affable and kindly man, ac

Tnueh bhelavcd(- by the profession. ITc was a meinher of the

Academy and Aesculapian Club.
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COMMENT FROM MONTH TO MONTH

The Commission on Medical Education and Medical Practice
in Ontario, promised by the late Sir James P. Whitney some two
years ago, may issue before, or at the time of, the annuai session
of the Legîsiature.

There are not lacking signs that the unlicensed disciples of the
ail too various cuits of exclusive rnethods of treating the sick wiii
iustiiy eall for legisiative licensure.

The ordinary lay mind must xriex' the who]e situation in this
province with a lively, seofling humour at the whole sereaming
farce. One cuit denounces the others as- parasites upon. their
quackery. They publish long iists of the eleet-those xithin the
pale. The other dlaims to be the true simonpure, trtimpet-tongued
and brazen-the pure wvinc on the lees. They, too, detest the
poachers on their preserves. It. is impossible to contempiate tiiese
abuses but with scorn and indignation.

The position of the provincial University at the present time,
the innate desire of ail the universities to hiave complete control
over the profession, the rampant quackery, eall for a Commission
with superlative abilities to makçe a -\ide, searching inquiry of
aff'airs medicai, in this province.
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lEbitori al lROtc6

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

The next meeting of the Canadian Medical Association will be

held in Vancouver, July 6-10. The large local committee has
already done considerable work in making the neccssary arrange-

ments. Dr. Brydone-Jack is ýChairman, and Dr. Frederick Brodie,
Secretary of this committee.

1,000 CASES 0F CANCER 0F THE STOMACH

Dr. Julins Friedenwald presents'an extremely careful clinical

study of gastric carcinoma in the American Journal of the Medical

Sciences for November, and as it is based on an analysis of 1,000
cases it is worthy of serions attention. About 60 per cent. of his

patients were maies, and a similar percentage occurred in the fifth

and sixth decades. Uleer of the stomach, on the other hand, falîs

prineipally on the third and fourth decades. Heredity did not

appear to play any part in over 90 per cent. Dr. Friedenwald
thinks that his analysis mnakes for depreciation of the belief that
peptic ulceration is an important precursor of gastrie cancer, since

even the most liberal interpretation failed to, discover symptoms
of uîcer in more than three-quarters of his cases. The gastric
contents were analysed in 733 cases, and in nearly nine-tenths of

these no free hydrochiorie acid was found. In a majority of such
lactie acid was present, also Oppler-Boas bacilli. Sarcinae were
noted in one-third only and " coffee-grounds " in about two-thirds.
Occuit blood was found in the stools in 92 pcr ýcent., and cspecially
in early cases, though obvious meloena occurrcd in 21 per cent., an d
hoematemesis in 25 per cent. only. Pain and loss of wcight were
the most constant of symptoms, and ana3mia was noted in a large

majority. Vomiting occurred in nine-tenths of Dr. Friedenwald's
cases; in contrast to the clinical picture of gastrie ulcer, both pain
and vomiting were notably associatcd with absence of froc hydro-

chiorie acid in the stomach contents. In only one-third was the
tumour palpable within six months of the onset. In more than

haif the cases the growth wvas pylorie. It is surprising to, find

that fever was noted in nearly haîf ; it is more often a late than an
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early symptouii. Ili a liiajorit 'y t1ii dur-ai iu of life froint the oiiset
Of syniptoms wlis less titan twelVc ioîit-lhs. Of 128 patienîts s111-
Iflitted to ol)(rîtioiiS othei tliaîi eXliloVîitoi'y ati-eltrsif

,..atiotoiiygasreei n Il)oit oil( was litilî ai ille oi~<f the
analysis. TDr. lFriedeinwald, tiierefore, uirges earlier explorationl,
recognizing the dcspeî'ate iiatlil'e of the iiialaidy and Ilie hopeless-
ness of the prospect iii cases where thc diagiiosis lias become ap-
parent front clinical symiptoms alone.-The Lancel.

THE BELGIAN PHYSICIAN

Otir -Belgian eoiifréres arc und1(ergoing trials tliait iio laîîguage
cari eveil apl)roximlat(.lv deseribe. In a fcw inouthis they have
seen their couit.ry trauisforied front a ]anid of 1 )eaceful pursulits
and Prosiierolis houles into oile of chaos and bereaveiieut. Opinions
as to the cause of the prescrit war may differ greatly ; views in re-
gard to the wvay in whieh it is being l)ioseclît cd muay be widely
divergent; but 'there arc few hortest, conseientiouis min who xviii
flot agree that the xvorld bias seen few sadder spectacles than the
devastation of l3 elgiinîn. Surely if any people have kinown the

'IlCill of ili*,yi steBelgianis. Hcelpless, forlorii and sick wit]î
their sorroîvs, starvation and cold are ail that confront these hope-'
Iess. people uilless the iieutral nations of the world give bountifully
-and quickly. The movement already under way looking toxvard
immnediate relief for this striekzen nation is the oinu brighit spot
in the situation.

The medical men of Belgrium have siiffered no less severely
than the rest of their contrymen. They are destitute, witlî their
homes, equipint. libraries, everything destro.ved and lost. At
ariy rate, the hunger and vold that confrolt tie great mass of the
people also confroiît the doctors. Many have farnilies dependent
On them, so their anxiety and anguish as welI as their physical dis-

I eau caasily be irnained.
The plight, therefore, of the physicians of Belgiirn is terrible

in(leed. IUnless stcps are taken at once to relieve their condition,
at few short weeks are certain to witness scenles of suffering among
Olur Belgian colleagues that; xili beggar description.

Tt has'been suggested to us fromn several sources that; American
Medicine should undertake the collection of a fund for the phy-
sicians of tbis strieken country. We have yielded to the requests
of mnany interested friends and willi undertake the collection of
an American Fund for Belgian Physiciars.
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This fund for Bèlgian physicians will accept contributions not

only fromn American medical men, but fromi every one \vho realizes

the great and urgent need of the doetors of poor bleeding Belgium.

A committee composed of proininent American physicians is being

organized, and this conmittee will have charge of the entire move-

ment; ail côntributions will be turned over to tliem as received.

To every physician in Amerîca we, of course, make an especial

plea for a small contribution to, this fund. iNo matter how small

the amount, it will be -welcome and lielp to swell the total. We

realize only too well the many deinands that we American phy-

sicians have to meet in our every-day life. But there is hardly

a physician in this great land of ours that cannot contribute flfty

cents or a dollar to this fund for Belgian doctors-and neyer feel

it.
We hope every one who rcads these words will send in at once

-to-day--some small sum-twenty-fiv-e cents will be gratefully

received.
Ail contributions should be addressed to the iFund for Belgian

Physicians ' care Aniericctn Medicine, 18 East 4lst Street, New

York City.
This committee wvill work with the Belgian Relief Committee

and doubtless arrange with that body to make disposition of the

funds collected. In oui November issue there will appýear a ful

report giving a list of aIl contributions, the names of the committee

in charge, and detailed information in regard to disposaI of fnnds,
etc.

Iu the ineantime, may no time be lost in creating a fund that

will bring a ray of comfort and cheer to our sorely afflicted Belgian

colleagues.-Am er'ican Medicine.
In connection with the above, Dr. Adam Il. Wright, 30 Gerrard

Street East, Toronto, will receive. and forward contributions.
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e
Are you particular as to the condition of the iron inl your

Blaud preparations?

Frosst's Perfected Blaud Capsules present Truc Ferrous
Carbonate.

Each 10 grain Capsule contains, approximately, 1 grain of
Iron.
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llubisher's Mepartrnent

TrIE Pl\EUMONIA'CONvAtxEýSFýT.-While the course and pro-
gress of abute lobar pneumonia is short, sharp and decisive, the

impression made upon the general vitalitY is often profound, and

apparently out of proportion to the duration of the disease. Even

the robust, sthenic patient is likely to emerge, from thre deferve-

scent period with an embarrassed hcart and genýeral prostration.

InI such cases thre convalescent should be closely watclied and the

heart and general vitality should be strengthenect and supported.
and this is cspecially truc as applied to tIre patient who was more

or lcss devitalizcd bcfore thre invasion of the disease. For the

purpose indicated, stryclinia is a veritable prop ripon which tIre

embarrassed heart and circulation can ican for strength and sup-

port. As a general revitalizing agènt is also necded at this time,
it is an excellent plan to order Pepto-Mangan (Gu de), to which

shonld be added the appropriate dose of strychnia, according to

age, condition and indications. As a general tonic and bracer
to thre circulation, nervous systemn and the organism. gencrally, thiis
combination cannot be surpassed.

GEMNAND FRixxcu BULLETs. 1)uring recent wars mny
observers have been astonished at the apparently comparative harm-
lessiless of tIre modemn rifle bullet, and latcly ýGerman military
authorities have put forward thre paradoxical claim. that thre Ger-
man projectile is a " humane missile." Tt is interesting, there-

fore, to compare the German " S " bullet with the Frenchi " 1"
missile. Both are conical in shape: the Germnan is composcd of

a hard leaden core with an envelope of soft steel; the French blullet
is of solid brass withont an ýenvelope, and is the longer and heavicr
of the two. Up to a distance of 500 yards tIre Gyerman bail has

not the penetrating force of thre French, but at distances of 1,000

and 2,000 yards it lias a distinct superiority. As regards tIre

severity of the wound inflicted, thre wvouid caused by a "balle
ricochée " is mucli more serions than that caused by one which bas

fouxid its billet without interruption of its course. Thre buillet
whieh ricochets becomes deformed, jagged, flattened out, or separ-

atedl from its env'elope: it strikes thre body cither ol)liqlldly or

xviii


